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lewe thereof John Sanford [851 Shall have twenty five Acres

of land laied out unto him next adjoyneinge to the Side of the

land of ni"" Brigs at the Mill Swampe and the afore-Sayd order is

herby Null, & is ordered to be Rased

Whereas Daniell Wilcocke had 15 Acres of land graunted by

the Disposers of land: It is now ordered that he hath 15 acres of

land more graunted to him to make it up thirty Acres, to be laid

out at the Discrestion of the lotters

It is ordered that there shall be A towne Meettinge on the

last day of this instant month: beinge munday at the house of

m' Brigs at 8 a clocke in the morneinge, Concerninge the Dis-

poseinge of the 200 acres of land to those that want, & to take

iSafd Cource to maintaine theire Rights in hoge Island:

Att A Meettinge of the Inhabitants of portsm° November the

30^!^ 1657

m"" William Baulston is chosen Moderator for this day.

It is ordered that A Comittee of fiive: men shall be chosen

And Authorized to Dispose of the 200 acres of land to those

inhabitants of the towne that want land, Whoe are viz" m'

William Baulston m' John porter m' John Brigs m"" John Roome
and James Badcocke

It is ordered that tenn men shall be Suplied with plantin land

on hoge Island & to injoy it for seven yeares viz" Edward

ffisher Richard Sison John Tripp John Anthony ffrancis Brayton

Thomas Ginings Ralph Earll: jun'; John Archar Samuell Wilson

& John Baslie

It is ordered that William Corrie and John Teifft shall be

suppled with plantinge land on hoge Hand & to injoy it the

tearme afore-s"*

It is ordered that m' William Baulston m"" John porter and m'

John Briges are chosen and Authorized to Dispute with any

aposers to maintaine the townes Right in hoge Hand
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